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3. Where the prayer of the information uns was duly appointed liquidator. lie after-to the effect that the lettcr8 patent might be wards obtained leavu to intervenu, in orderannulled at least in so far as t/w parties that any amount recovurud in the said actioncomplaining thercof were concerned, that miglit be paid into the hands of the saidthe Court may cntirely annul the said letters liquidator, to bu distributed, according to law,paient. amongst the creditors of the Company; and
The judgment of their Lordehips was in Septeinber, 1884, the apllant Thomasdeliverud by Darling was substituted for the said JohnFair as inturvener in the said cause.SIR BAnNIDs PEACOCK- It was enacted by the above-mentjoned
This la an appeal from judgments of the Statutu, 31 Vict., c. 25, Section 1, Clause 6,Court of Queen's Benchi for Lower Canada, in that the expression 1'sharuholdur " or "estock-the Province of Quebec (Appual Side), ru- hiolder " means every subscriber to or liolderversing judgments of the Supurior Court for of stock in the Company, and extends to andLower Canada, Province of Quebec, district includes the pursonal. representatives of theof Montreal. shareholdur.
In May, 1883, the appellants, La Banque By Section 2 it was enacted that thed'Hochelaga, obtained in the Superior Court Lieutenant Governor in Council may bya judgment against the lPioneer Beetroot lutters patent undur the Great Suai grant aSugar Company, Limited, for $40,80o.80, charter to any number of persons, not lesswith interest and costs, and on or about the than fivu, who shall petition therefor, con-3Oth May, 1883, the said appullants, under stituting such pursons and others wlio maythe provisions of the Quebec Statute, 31 Vict., become shareliolders in the Company therubyc. 25, issued a writ of uxecution upon thu cruated a body corporate and politie forsaid judgment, to which, on 25th Junu, 1883, certain purposus therein montioned, of whichthe sheriff muade a return of nulla bona. the purpose of the said Beetroot Sugar Comu-In the month of June in the same year pany was one.sevural actions wure commenced by the The Company was incorporated by lettersappellant Bank, as cruditors of the said patent, issuud under the Great Suai of theCompany in respect of the said unsatisfied Province of Quebec, in pursuance of thejudgment against the defenidants ruspe- provisions of the said Act. The letterstivuly as sharuholders of the said Company, patent were issuud upon a petition presentedto, recover from. thurn ruspectivuly thue to, His Honour the Lieutenant Governor ofamounts remaining unpaid upon the shares Quebec in the names of Gerhard Lomer, theallegod te be held by them. respectively in dufendant, William G. Murray, the otherthe above-mentioned Company; and the ques- defendants, and other persons, stating thattion in each of the said actions was, whether they had associated thumselves toguther foror flot the said defendants were hiable as the Purpose of establishing a Joint Sto-ckshareholdurs in the said Company. Company for the manufacture of sugar from.In the case of the defundant William G. beetroot in the said Province, and that theyMurray, hu denied that he had ever pro- weru dusirous of obtaining a charter bymoted or beun party te the incorporation of luttera patent under the Great Seal of thethe said Company, or connected thurewith in Province, te, constitute themaulves and theirany way, and alleged that if bis namu had succesors and such other persons as had orbeen usud it had. beun usud without his might become shareholders a body corporateanthority and by fraud. lie denied that ho and politic, that each of thein had taken andhad ever been treatud as a shareholder or aubscribed the amount of stock set forthmember of the Company, or had evur bue theruin, and praying that His Honour wouldentered as a sharuholder in the books of the bu pleased te grant a charter of incorporationCompany. to themi by luttera patent, te, bu issued undurOn the 27th July, 1883, the said Company the Great Suai of the Province, constitutingwas orderud te be wound up, and John Fair theru and their successors, and such other


